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And for tire gi-enter henour and dignity Of lier miateriiil prosperity mare than tho pas.
tire KNigbts Grand Cross, it is bieroby dle- session cf a hardy and !nto1lIgeuIý population
elared tîmat it shall and ay bo lavfut for on bier suaore iaic.ho ini time of ponce go
theni upon ail occasions te boni- and use sup. cloin te the son la abips and do battie with
porters te their arme-, and %ve do by theso the migh'y duel) ia the interests of trado
pi-rants direct and commumnd our Gartor and commerce, nnd ln timo of danger ivlen
pincipaiKing of Arme forth tire being te oir shores are thrcntened by the invumding
grant supporters te al1 Knigbt Grand Cross forces of a foreign fo, are flot oniy ivilling
of tho raid Order. Tho said Knighits Grand but able te serve on board theur sbips of %var
Cross shall alza surround their armorial en and defend their consts frein time attack of
aigus ivilli the colla-, cii-cie, and motto of an enemy ;for iL muet bo remembered. that
tha Order, and suspend thei etc a represen- sailors cancot bo macle in a day, mither cuin
tailui onf their badge. navigating oficers cf abips bo procured

The Iliiiglits Commiandera aimait, irar %Yhen time emergency arises and when they
areund their nocks a ribbancl of the saine ai-o most nceded, tinicas prudent measures
coloura as tho ribband of tho Enights Grand are adopted beforchand, such as Canada ia
Cross, of tho hread th of twolfrches and pen- noieinaugurating, te eduento and preparo a
dant therefrora the badge cf thme Order, certin proportion of ber population tu the
wbrich shall bo of LIm anme formi and ruppear. morcantile naval profession,%vhih tu a gober
ance ns the badge appointed for theUnignta inctastrieus nman, ls not only remunerative
Grand Cros2, but onu aise amaller. Tboy in tho meantirno, but prescrits a fine field
shahl aise wmeer, on thme left aide cf their for advaxmcement in life by enabling respect-
conta or cuLer garments, a star composed of abie amen wvho rueo te o bipaasters te be-
four raya. thereon a saui cross of eight comae ovemtually vealthy ship cwners."l
points in saltire, argent, surmounted by lthe Ia the Dominion Marine thera are now
cross cf St George, guies; and in Lthe contre, 438 ateambonts besicles several moi-oia Brit-
argent vrithin a cii-cie, azure, ivhereon la in. ish Columbia; 5S ni steamers ivere added
scribed the motte Il Auspicium, Melaris lest yenr, of wiid 49 vvere ivooci and six et
.Aevi,' in letters of goid, a representation cf iron. These vessels are valued at $20.000
the archangel St. Michael, holding in bis on an average which gives a total value cf
dexter hand a flaming amord encotintdring $1,160,000 cf steamabont property. added te
Satan. They shall amiround their armorial tbe year ended Dec- 3194, 1871. To enable
ensigns %vitis the circlo and motte cf the> us te sec thu other sidaof the picturo, a nemi
Order1nand suspend thereto a representation amnd most valuablo feature bas been iro.
oftbem- badge. duced ln tbe reports cf Ltme Marine Dopai-t-

The Companionsa-hall vrear thme badge or nient-a staternentof tbe casualities te the
amnht 'ýross af the Order, wiid saai bu of Dominion shippiug during thea year. Those
the sane form end appearance as the badge wbho have eccffs tu tho report ivill flnd the
appoiritedl for the Knights commandera, bat. totai number of samgoing casualittes last
Eanle. ipendamnt tu a ribband cf the Ordur, .j ear na-9 20-tha. subjects cf vhcih iero 61
cf the breadth of co inch and a haîf, frorn slips and barques, 44 brigs and brigamntines,
the hutlonhole cf their coat or outer Car. 101l schooners, and 4 steamers. invoving a
monte. They shah! su.spend a ropresenta- total estimated loss cf $1,800.000. Sîxty-
Lion cf their ribaud juil badge front tho loir- live lahke, or inlnd vessels ivere destroyed or
er part cf thme escuichàeon cf Lbrir ari-amilu tlmaged-incliing 16 steamers, 42 scimoon-
ensigus. ors, 7 brigantines and 1 barge, involving a

_____________ ss cf property amountiog ta t30fl.000.
The total <laringe te thu sbipping thereforeCA'NADA'S COýNIiERCFrEltSUI PPING excoeded ttço millions ef dollars. Tho great

AND lIER FISUERLES. public Joss must bu considerably abovo tbe
average, and a good proportion cf il, muet ho

Wo are very apt la ccnitemplating the duo te the terrible destruction thal overtook
sources cf aur counitry's mvelth, and Lihe in a fine fluot cf v-essels in the lovrer Si. Laiw-
strumentalities hyîwhich aur enviable indus- rence ut the close cf navigation.
trial progress is ivorked cut te overicoîr tbo
important closeI viho go damia te, the> sen in It is but riglit in thme viemy cf tic initom-est
ahips "-Uie carry ou the commerce cf tis mnvoived tirat strenuans efforts ehould ho
fourtli msratimepowver cf the .Yorld. Talc- put forth for thme protection cf our shmipping
ing oui- population as the brîsis cf compari. te seec lthe causes and se bc enabied te les-
son ie possess prebably tIme largeat mercan sent Lhe number cf anîmual disastors. Timese
tUle marine un thme world; iL is tiierefbro ap. efforts are aimed firstly te lessen Ltme danger
parent that a very large imount cf capital cf navigation by incrcasing the number cf
muet ho devotedl and an immense annuel ligithbouses, .~ sips, buoys andbhucons,
aggregnto of lahor to this interest, Infor- fog whistles w iithont ivhich the naviga-1
mation relating te this important division cf Lion ef many of oui- waters would be simply
oui- national industry seems te ho net rend- impractable ; and secondly by securing the
ily accessble te tho great mass cf thc peo- possession cf higimer qualifications in the

p le, and heing ln one sensu n dry &uhject, mnasters and mates te ilions se mueli proe
does ira commnd gemerai attention. ln perîy and se many lii-es are annunhly intrtist-

Lthe lest ennual report cf LIc lion Peter ed. The, Dominion bas nitogether 251 ligbi.
Mitehefl, of the Marine and Fisheries De- hanses mncluding 2 mn ritish Columbia; Il
partaent, is a pare-ngo wbicl sets forth tire ligb -slips. S steara fog wlistles, and 5 mare
grealiraportanceocf this nutter in foi-cible mnder contract, an-d buoys and heacons in
ternme: arcatiennumbers. Vr ucilsbendonc

Il h Dominion cf Canada mith its ex- te ]mson thme dangers cf navigation on tle
tensive sen costs, nurnerous bai-hors and lower St Lawrence and soemiagly witm Lhe
immense inland navigation, betb on thme hest resuits. Evcry captain.or tmaster is
Atlantic an-d Pacifie comsts. and the gi-cnt no requii-ed te pas an examinatimn bofore
faciities it erjoys for shipbuilding and rhip, bc caa roeoue bis certifieate froni the De-
cwning, seafaring pursuis must ntways hold pai-tment, which ive notice miii bo reocmiz
a prommînont part in Lthe occupations cf ;t cd by thme Briitislm icvernment and ils oficera
people, and ive already knoiv hy LIe exani- in thme United Kingdons and elseurlmere as cf
pie cf thmt gi-cal country te nbich. ire have equal value i-ith imoso granted by Lhb Eng-
tho hanor te belong, and other maratirne liali Bard cf Ti-ado la Gi-cat fliitain. A good
nations. Limat thore a nthing that tends te deal cf attention Iras booms devated te, me.
establisb a ccuntry's gm-ataress and build up tzoi-ological observations, and Uic best re.

.Nova Scolia.
1870

Codflslm qîLIsi9.80u
Medhkerel bris 85,254
loi-ring Il 125,903
Salmon "4 S,347
O timer f6li and

fimbloils vaine 6668,530

Codflsh qtls 152,4141
Meekerci bris 8,208
Ilerring .4 35,623
Salmon cc 5,844)
Otimer fish and
fish oils value $484,550.-

YVcw Brunswic-.

1871.
qîls 447,16S

203.512

qtIs20.5
bris 9.403

ci 79.805
tg 3,1:2

$221,--05

Codili qtls 21,167 qtle 9,295G
Mackerel bris 3,2S2 bris 4,515
licrring "105,730 150,871
Salmon ' 1,1495 <S 579
0 ther fleli and
fishoilsvalue $413,965 $395,812

on farie.
Value s-091,182 $207,024

Much complaint arises frein the wmnt of a
proper systera of inspection. Frauda in

packng nd uring, an= one cf constant oc.
currence, nd foér theso the innocent suffer
in a measure, with thea guUlty, aince on this
accoun t tho market value of the whola pro.
duct maust ba deprcciated. Wu presurne
the measure nawv before Parliament will sa-
tisfactoriiy settie this matter, in vihicli our
fisherinen arc se much interested.

Colonel WTilliam Swan of Curnmington. a
borao of tho vrar cf 131-, <lied Weinesdsy
Jlune 12t tira aga of 95 yeaxs ai meinnthe.
Gencral Winfleld Scott was his corarade and
mes nato rhilo in Inew Orleans, bath at
tirat trne being captains, co of theinfsn LU
and the otber of the artillory. Ho iras in the
service fron, 1793 te 1815, reoelve saveral
promotions,ivas in the battles of Little York.
noir Toront4, sind SozckoWa JEarbor, lançi
passe safely tbrc'ugh nrany per.19.

anUsa are expected te foilow afier n tîne.
Pi-cf. IGngtoms of the oroi-nto Obscrvatory
bas macle hinseif epecinlly actiye and bas
clone mmmcliun a very disîaterestedl mnanor
te direct attention te titis imsportant subject
ThIe oura of $5,000 ies deotod last yeer te
fui-timoiing time objects rimed, et mnder this
liond, amd iL is te tho expenditureor cfhIat
suai that iveocie lime partmial introduction cf
n systera of metoorologicai reports un con-
junetion ivith, the elaborete, oostly, and ef-
fective arrangemacats nowin l operatior. in
the United States. Tho maney p:eu-lng in
aufficient the reportLs were disoontinued.
This vear it is ia:ended te spend $10,000
wlmicb iL is lmoped ivlt ho sufficiont t0 psy
the expense cf taking reports et &bout 150
points and fcrmvarding thme samo te t.be cen-
trai offce nt Toronto. Wbon stations oan
bo crectod et intorveis &cross ltme continent
in Canadian territory timese <observations
must boconie cf gm-ont interest nnd great
value.

m'lsaanIES.

The iadustry wbich lias heen thme subjeet
cf ranch public attention for a '.welvemonth
pma ta ineu.her mesignuflcant.nor unimportant.
la Nova Scetin ahora cior 20,00persona are

.ongagedin fis bing and LIe produ.-t cf their
liai-r was ci-or fire millions cf <Ila-s. la
the iolo Dominion LImefisheries yiold about
eight millions ef dollars. A heàltbful and
semsfnctory mocrease fa sbown by the resulta
cf fishing operations in 1870, as compared
wfith 1871 :
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